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An Opportunity For Home Seekers
700 acres of choice Farm and Orchard Lani will be sold
in large or small tracts to suit purchaser.
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This farm is only 15 miles from La Qrarde, on the Elgin
branch of the 0. R, & N. Railroad, and ia what is known
as the Henry Rinehart Farm, and is located at the
Rmehart 8pur. This farm touches the foot hills and is
watered, with numerous springs, and . a , beautiful , spring
branch of pure living! water. . The land msy be divided
into FORTY OR EIGHTY ACRE TRACTS, every one of
which is supplied with living "water. This splendid tract
contains sufficient land to furnish homes for twenty or
more families.' Remember this farm is under cultivation
and every foot is a wealth producer. One tract cow has
over ten acres o! young 1 bearing ' orchrad, - which is
ABSOLUTELY.FREE FROM PEST. '

.

;
. This farm has a complete railroad and count f road con-

nection, and is located-- in a school district which is free
from 'debt and maintains a good six months school. ''.''' .'

Address,; HENRY RINEHART,
SUMMERVILLE. OREGON. .

Or call at the (arm for full particulars. Terms and com--
" plete description.
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' IF our responsibility of $187,000.00 is guarantee
enough, ;

.

' ' '

';
"' '

;
"

IF our rate of interest pn certificates of deposits
' . j high enough. .

'
.,' .

IF our rate of interest on loans low; enough,

IF the accemodations we afford are satisfactory,

ahstomer of this bank,IF you are not aiready,
then we invite yoa p, become one,, .

WE guarantee you absoltfte aafety for your funds '

. if intrusted to our jcare. .

HAVING given 14 years .of service to the Ad-

vancement of the interests of La Grande and
Union county we fell justified in asking for
your banking business, and we will extend to ,

you all the accomodations your" account will
justify at all times. Your loans will be restricted

"
only by the security, you offer and the balance
yon keep with this bank. .;

: lS '

v.''. j Respectfully, .

Uho farmers and Uraders

Rational SSank
. of Xa SranJe Oregon.

Joseph Palmer, , 3. W. Bcbibkb, G. E. McColly,
President. Cashier. , Asst. Cashier.

The Nurse and the Doctor

ia tell you that the success of a prescription de-pe- ads

on the purity of its ingredience. There is
as much variety in medicine as in other merchan-
dise . In our prescription-fillin- g "Qulity" is always ;

our fiist consideration. .

You can implicity trust your prescription to us

quality, accuracy and the right price are the never
failing trio upon which we think wj have a right to

appeal for your patronage.

A- - TV HILL.,
Registered Pharmacist.

Phone, Farmers Line, 58

Pacific States 1361 .
'
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La Oraade, Or.
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LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
Complete Machine Shops and Foundry U

fipneral Blacksmith Iloree Shoeing and Wagon Work. p
1 Manu FeedMilllJ i

D F I T" O EI R A L. D.m
-- RSWSBf??g5
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Farm Loans a Spttlalt?"1'

iA(das)ii

Best equipped abfttvaate- -
in Union county. Many
years : experiences with ,.
the Union county records ,

gives me a great advant.
age. It is folly to pur-
chase realestate without
first securing a ' proper v

abstract ; An.,, abstract
from my office will show
the title just as it appears
on v the official record.

j. r. oliver;;
LA GRANDE, OREQ'JN

Room 81, Sommer Bdlg.

We Have

Rent

for

the
Following

4 room oouae on Aaaui - Aveoo
with city water. Bent Inoladlng water
flO per month. ."

3 room bouse on Adam Avenae.
Bent 13 per month.

Six room house north of R B shops
with four lota. Kent $10 per month.

Fire room house on North fir street
with hot and cold . water, . Rents Jor
$12 per month. . . : .r'

; LA GRANDE
INVESTMENT CO.;

Foley Hotel Block
La Grande Oregon

THE SORT
THAT WILL

P LEASE

That is the sort of groceries'
we sell Our aim is Ho!
please all of our customers .

We realize that iu ordet to
do this we must sell only

First Quality Goods
We also know tnat our
priceB must be right, and
that our service must be
correct. A child can do
the trading at our store
A trial order over the tele'
phone will convince you.
We solicit your patronage.

QEDDEJ
North Fir Street

TO THE LADIES OF.

LA - GRANDE AND

VICIN1H
4 "J.

' .j--. -

i You are cordially : in-

vited to visit any grocery
store in La Grande, any
day except Sunday, from-- .

7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. forr
the purpose of buying a .

sack of

; La Grande Milling Co.'i

FLO U R
of which there is none
better made, and your

-- money - cheerfully - back --

if you do not say it is as
good as the money you,
buy it with!, 'Be sure it
reds ; LA GRANDE
MILLING CO. on every

'

sack. ' ; ;

' A Busy Place j

' If you want to see a busy place, you
hoald go to the neat and

tailoring parlor of Al Andrews. On
atxCVUrtrf te lact io basin, o

snow employing eight experienced
workmen, where heretofore be only
employed three. Thla speak well lor
the town end stows that it la. proeper-ou-i,

for it neoeawrily follow that the
more prwperoae we are. the better
' t . I - I. A.I .3 , t If'lltll

ciotbes we adorn oar persons wiin.
1?hlsncreae in the number

( ot" work
men, alt of wUm" .f' skiHtf "ind 'ex
prinoe4j JiodJa iarvre emm to
4bayell4BtBeelty ..Mi. ..Andrew

t4ea, tai..lbaJlacrM. la. boaloeu .la
not only, doe to tha cltr trade, alone
bnt camber of order come from lh

iin iT'oiLer" poiot" in tbl.
county, is-- wttf "Hi 'rroxa'pWle'lD
Wallowa county. An lndaatrflike
tbl apeak well fof.th.poprjtef and
for our city. 1 . ..... t

New Cases -
4s the time tor the Jan term of

the circuit court approaches Jthe doo
ket begins to laoreaae. Among tbote
reoently filed are Thos J Edmonds ' vs
L E Edmonds, wherein the plaintiff I

suing for a diroroe and ouetoJy of the

I

minor children . The parties reside
at Perry, , ;

Dulie Randall ts Union County ,

This is an appeal from ths action
of ths county oourt la denying the
petition of a county road.

' Ueo H Powers vi UW Owight. The
plaintiff is suing the detendant for
commission on the tale ot his farm.

John H Leidgh vs Wm 8toop where
in the plaintiff it taking action to set
aside a dead given . by the defendent
to his wife.

O II Finn vs Mary Q Nelson. The
plaintiff claims ownership to certain
property wutou i covered oy ueeu
in the name of the defendent.

U E Fowler vs B L Snow. This is a
similar action to the one above. . , .

Issue of Veracity
''

(By ScrippsNews Aasooiation)
er Bowen's reiponse oon- -

sltts of fifteen typewritten pages .Ha
absolutely denies any responsibility or
publio action In regard to the stories
from Caracas reflecting opon the In
tegrlty of assistant secretary ' Loomis.
This raises a direct Issue of veracity!
between himself and Loomis, the latter
having charged that Bo wen canted the
publication ot the stones. Bowen says
that the atorles are ourrent gossip at
Caracas, and that he communicated
them to the state department as they
reflected upon the honor of the Gov

"ernment. .
?

Tornado Caves
Lawton, Okla. May H--It Is eeti

mated today from reports received
from towns In 'the "new country"
that 6000 oaves are being dug. City
officials and town boards are orgicg
this, and some of them have passed
ordinances lequlrlDg It. At liinton,
Oklahoma, the following ofMal publio
notloe has been published.

"On nights when clouds look at all
dangerous a sentry will be stationed
in the bell tower, provided with a re
pealing shot gun. If there Is apparent
danger he will ring the bell and . fire
a number of shots In quick sooesslon.
Also any person who sees a storm
coming when the seatry is not sta
tioned will be expected to fire a gun'

Imposing Building
Portland Ore, May 17 The state ' ot

Washington building al the Lewis and
Clark centennial will be completed
before the end ot the present week.
and alreadt men are installing the
tte exhibit. .''
The Washington building has been

erected on the most commanding ' site
on the grounds. It tls an imposing
builUlog and makes Its impression on
all who so It. From its windows the
visitor can look over the lake and..
across at the government, island, while
the trail ia bnt 100 yards away. The
Washington exhibit will be without
doubt anions the most - attractive of
tate representation.

There are inanry kinds of meat,
but we sell oniv me veai imu.
trial order will convince you 01

the truth of this statement. .We

kill only the best specimens and
kill it correctly.4

Our nriees fere . BS low 88

consisiant with the best quality

't'.-'ii- .'

Lr-U- l fi ri r
Li;- - " r 7.7,.!l '
frl OwiBg to local conditions being such that the
p aleatid retail prieea of lamber are- - practical'.,

,'f.i we can deliver direct to the jobe, thereby
. r 1 or castoraera the benefit of the lowest prices.
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STODDARD LUMBER C(X

'I A IJ V

Oregon iPudeo.
Phone 1761 La Grande. Oregon.

Corner Jefferson Avenue and Greenwood Streets.

Uargeet Packing

In Eastern Oreacon. :

V

LUMBER
--RETAILEDA1

WHOLESALE PRICES
I Better Lumber and Cheaper than it io sold in

La Grande. We Deliver it to your Building.

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
PERRY OREGON. j 1
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D. H. STEWARD,
',,,,,,M,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,M;.

STARTING
MONDAY, MAY'22

THE FAMOUS ''.'.";';..

3
WILLIAMS OPERA COMPANY
Greatest American Juvenile Opera Co. will present

MONDAY NIGHT

"THE RAJAH QF PAZALA"
An immense Musical Extravaganza

TUESDAY MIQIIT

"TRE GYPSY GIRL"
Another pretty captivating musical

WEDNESDAY AND EVENING

"GAY-G0- "
The biggist musical comedy hit of the season.

Prices 25c, 6O0 75c, no
25c to all parts of the house.

Herbine
Will ovsroome and dya-peps- ia;

regulate the bowels and. core
and kidney It is

the beet earlober and Invlgorat-- or

In the world. It is purely vegeU- -

Kla harmleSB. Ud SllOald
you be sufferer from dieae,you will
i.ua It tun wiae.

n An.irAva. and Miir Co
coa and Kockledge Newe, Ooooa, Fla.,

pii.! hikva ameA oar llerbine in

medioine. Its effects upon mysell
i K.v. Kun mnrVnd twiieKt. lOCOm- -

It 600. Sold

Bock' & Tfnomas Newnn co.
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MATINEE

Nights, and higher.
Matinee,

Indigestion

liver complaints.
blood

norfnnt.1 '
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PureBred r?ou ltry
Parties desiring pure bred
poultry can i secure eggs
from the following well
known 'breeds at $1 per
setting of fifteen Bar Ply-mo- th

Rock, White Wyn-do-tt,

Single Comb Brown
Leghorn, and Silver Laced
Wyddott i :
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